Additional Locala.

For Sale Or Trade.

—100 acres of fine fruit land in I
—Commissioner’s court this
10 acre lots 5 miles south of Eugene
week.
Oregon, 1 mile west of Spenser
—Isaac Foster visited Burns Butte. Lots at $400 each
Horses! Is ths Foundation of the Wonderful Cure«
by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
since our last issue.
and cattle part pay on each lot if That la Why the cures by Hood’s Sar
—Clyde Embree is typo at this the purchaser so desires. For fur saparilla are Cubes.
U Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cure«
time at tho News Office
ther information inquire at this theThat
severest cases of Scrofula, Salt Kheum
and other blood diseases.
—Messrs. Shown and Foester of office.
That is Why it overcomes That Tired
Harney were in town on last Mon
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives
A Marvelous Discovery Free.
day.
energy in place of exhaustion.
AN OLD AND

WeLL-TRIBD

RXMKDY. —Mrs.

mason

Sold by Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-flvecent. a bottle. Its value is lnvalg
labie. Be .are and ark for Mrs. Wind.low’.
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

,

’s
Sarsaparilla

How’s This!

& London

Burns,

That is Why the sales of Hood’s Sar
saparilla have increased year after year, |
until it now requires far its production
the largest Laboratory in the world.

Winilslow's Soothing syrup ba. bee□ used for
—Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wickliffe over
fifty year, by inilllous ofmother. for their
I
children
teething, with perfect succesa.
of Cedarville California arrived in I It sootheswhile
the child, .often, the rums, all«'«
ail pain, cure, wind colic, and is the best retne
Burnt; since our last issuer
edy for Diarrheoea. Is pleasant to the taste

—McKinney and Sparrow have
shut down, having sufficient lum
ber sawed tosupply the demand for
the season.

CHEAPEST PRICES.

Rich
Red Blood

Oregon.

We Carry

a Complete Line of

Clothing, Dry Goods, Dress Goods.

Furnishing Goods, Boots & Shoes,
and Groceries

Is the only True Blood Purifier promlWe offer One Hundred Doll ars ( nently in the public eye today. Be sure
Reward for ai y case of Catarrh to get Rood’s and only Hood’s.
that can not be cured by Hall’s Ca Honrl
s P'Hc
,o effect.
b”T e,,v
,o ,ake
I » vvU ’¿5
1
113 easy in
25cenU.
tarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney, A Co. Propts.,
Toledo, O.
TONSORIAL PARLOR
We the undersigned, have known
ROBINSON & WALTON
( BURNS,
OREGON
F J Cheney for 15 years, and be
I
lieve him jierfectly honorable in all
MRS. R. D. SCHEIBER, Proprietress.
Proprietors,
business transaction and financially
The Hotels are now under one management. The proprietress ha?
aide to carry out any obligations Everything in their line guaranteed
few
equals
and no superiors in her vocation.
made by their firm.
to be done satisfactorily.
I
West and Truax, wholesale drug
Resolutions.
gists, Toledo. ().
Bathes at all hours.
Walding, Kinnan A Marvin.
Transient Rates $1.50 to $2 Per Day.
Hall of Harney Lodge, No 77,
Wholesale druggists, Toledo, O.
fW“Parties desirng regular board are requested to consult the
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
I. O. O. F.
GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
Landlady.
Burns, Or., Sept. 5. ’96. ternally, acting directly upon the
ATTORNEY,
Whereas, The Supreme Grand bio-d and n.ucous surfaces of the Burns, ............................ Oregon.
Collec.ions, Land business, and Ileal
Master of the Universe has sum- system Price 75c. per bottle. Sold 1 Estate matter promptly attended to.
moned our well beloved brother, P. •
a" druggists.. Testimonials free.
I
Hall
’
s
Family
Pills
are
the
best.
F. Stenger, from this life of toil and
I
The Weekly Oregonian and The
Herald for only two dollars a year.
Subscribe or renew at once and se
cure your county paper and the
most newsy weekly published in
this state
Every intelligent read
er cannot help but see the advan
tage of getting two papers for the
price of one. We hope our sub
scribers will see the point and give
us a call.

trouble to that Grand Lodge above,
where all is peace and rest, and by "
his death this Lodge has lost an
active and charitable member, his |
family a loving father and protec- 'ELY’S PINEOLA BALSAM 1. * sure Remedy
for coughs, colds, sore throat and for asthma. It
soothe., quickly
or and the community a useful and I
abates the cough,
law-abiding ^citizen, therefore, be it'
and renders expect*
oration easy.
Resolved: lhat while we sor-'
Consumptives
rowfully do so, we bow in reverence I
will Invariably derive
benefit from Its use.
to Him, who doeth all things well,
Many who suppose
their caws to be con.
and who in his wisdom has thus
sumption are only
suffering
from •
afflicted us.
chronic cold or deep
seated Cough, often
Resolved: That the heartfelt I (
aggravat' d by ctt*
tarrh. For catarrh u»a Ely’s Cream Balm. Both
sympathy of this Lodge be, and the remedies ire pleasant to use. Cream Balm, 6C eta,
per bottle ; Plneote Balsam, ÎIV-. S"ld by Droguiste.
same is, hereby extended to the ELY BRUTUKRS. 64 Warren ÖU, New York.
family of our deceased brother in .
this hour of affliction and serrow;
that they be furnished with a copy
A J
/v"m r-’-r««»«"! y »•w*
m
"
A
Prof. W. H. Petke, wi.o
ot t bese resolutions, the same spread H
w
makes a specialty of
H
B ■ A V Epilepsy, has without
upon the minutes of our Order, also i
doubt treated and cur■
■ ■
ed more caser, than any
H
■
S
living Physician; his
furnished the local press for publi ■
S 9 k > «uceess is astonishing.
cation.
JBh ^Ks VWF
have heard of cases
of so years' standing
cured by
Rksoi.ved: That our Lodge room
be draped in mourning for thirty
days and that the members weir
tlie usual badge for the same length
of time.
tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
C P. Rutherford,}
who niav ••nd their P. O. and Express Address.
B. ’> McIntyre, * Committee. y.Rd.vtje any one wishing a euro to address
rn<. W. K. PEXXX. T.
4 Cedar st.. New York
Sam Motiiersheai

ERRAT HICKS,

Burns.

Hicks & Biggs

I

GOUGHS and COLDS

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

I

Offices at Canyon City and Burns

I

I
I

NEW YORK WORLD.

Burns Ontario

Rev. John Reid. Jr., of On at Falla,Mont.,
recommended Ely’s Cream l>.i m to me. I
can ainpliaxue hi. atatem«nt. “It it a pnaitiv. cure for catarrh if n-t t .«directed,"—
Rev. Franci« W. Pool«. 1’a.tor Central Frea.
Church, Helena, MouL

Ely'« Cream Balm ia the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contain« no mercury
nor any iujunous drug. Price, 50 eenu.
|

-------------------------------------

JOHN F. STRATTON’S
Ceifbrated Russian Gut

Violin Strings

Ku,. .

I Ito FineM in the W otM.

* verv String Warranted

«

I

•
$

The Twice-a-week Edition of the
New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week. It fur
nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece,
or eighteen pages every week, at
the old price of One Dollar a year.
This gives 156 paper a year for One ' Leaves Burns daily at 6:30 p m.
Arrives at Ontario in 42 hours
Dollar and every paper has 6 pages
eight columns wide or 48 columns I
Fare One way S7.5O. Round trip $15.00.
in all. The Thrice-a-week World ,
Through freight 3|cts. a pound.
is not only much larger than any
Two days “otice at any P. O. on the route and covered coaches wil
weekly or setni-weeklv newspaper,
but it furnishes the news with I be furnished for passangers.
H. A. Williams, Proprietor.
much greater frequency and
promptness. Id fact it combines
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a
daily with the attractive aneeial
features of a weekly.
I
Arrangements have bee.
ade
bv which we can furnish th't
per
and the Thrice-a-Wrek N - fork
Worldboth for $2 25 a vear.
Take
advantage of this offer a I get
H. M. HOkTON
Proprietor
your own local paper and the
Thrice a-Week World at thia special
rate.
The Herald.

Till. 1. Your Opportunity.

-Ih.v.a vc¡>
î ♦ •» tft nnmi<íi » »!
I but lbw • r i y !bv
v
(•

Burns, Oregon.

V eneeiing box, or frame houses almost as cheap as rustic and
much more comfortable—makes a solid wall, durable, very warm in
A graduate of the Iowa State winter and cool and pleasant in summer.
University and College of Physi
(
Partiesnot conversant with the Veneering process and want a
cians and Surgeons.
nicely finished wall in residence, will do well to consult Mr. McIntyre
Oflice at residence in Burns.
I before finishing with rustic.

On receipt of ten cent., cimh or st Amp«,
a genervu. iminple will l>e limited of the
mot.t popstar Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely'. Cream Balm I sufficient to <l« mou•trato the great merits of the r< niedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warreu Nt., New York City.

m

McIntyre,

i-iiysiuian <x surgeon.

■w

. •qr .t,

b d

Brick Always on Hand for Local Custom.

iiirpffei
ivUl CllgH

Huntington, Ore . March 21, 1896
Dear Siic—We are now starting
on the new year. Computations
fur last year are completed. We
find (hat our firm Hold during 1895
the enormous amount of 167 car
loads of goods, equal to ten train
loads—-just think 167 cars—For
Ibis we thank our patrona,and prom
ise the saíne generous treatment in
the future. Daring 1896 we will
sell closer (han ever, and no honest
competitors will l»e allowed to do
more f>r you than ourselves. We
are here for your business, we must
hays it, if honest count, weight,and
treatment and Lew prices will do
Call or write us
Rea pt..
O. C. Vo

BRICK MASON, PIASTER

J. W BIGGS,

Canyon City.

John F. Stratton,
Nil. 813. NIB, 817 K. 9th St.
NAW VOR*.

t—^U’EAI.ERS

Stage Line.

»

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY. DIAMOND DYES. CHOICE PERFUMES
* FANCY TOILET ARTICLES, TOBACCO, CIGARS ETC.

Fine Wines & Liquors for Medical Purpcses
Prescription■ accurately compounded.
First Class Dental Work Dons.

